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l) Lceislation Title: 

* Autlrorize acceptance of a FY 2009 State Homeland Security Grant in the amount of $65,1 44 from the Oregon Military 
Department Office of Emergency Malìagement for equipment and training (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Profiosed Lesislation: 

The City Of Portland, Police Bureau has been named the sub-grautee to receive a grant in the amount of $65,1 44 tor 
equipment and training purposes. 

3) Ilevenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by horv much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 

'I'he IGA between Oregon Military Department Office of Emergency Management stipulates that OEM will reimburse the
 
City, as sub-grantee, fbr approved program expenses not to exceed $65,144 and is conditioned upon both parties'
 
agreernent to the attached IGA.
 

4) Exrrense:
 
What arc the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (l>lea,se
 

incLude cosls in lhe cu.rrent.fiscal year as well as costs ín.future yectrs) (If the actic¡n is related Ío a granl or cr.tnlract please
 
includ.e the k¡cal cr¡nl,rihulion. c¡r match ret1uired)
 

N<l expenses will be incurred. 

Staffinq Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current ye¿rl. âs a result of this legislation? (If'new
 
positions ctre crealed please include whether they v,ill be partlime, .full-time, Iimited term or permanent ¡sct,sition,s. If the 

position is limiled ternr please indicate the end of'the term.) 

No positions will be created, eliminated or reclassified in the currerlt yeal'as a result of this legislation. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated in future years 'às a result of this legislation? 

No positions will be created or eliminated in future years as a result of this legislation. 
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7) Change in ôppro¡¡riations (I/'the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reJlect the do'üar amount tr.¡ tje 

appropriated hy this legislation. If the approprialion includes an interagency agreement wilh another hureau, please 
inclttde the parlner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. Include the appropriate cost elements that are tr¡ he 

lr¡ctded by the Grants OlJice and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space d'needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Granf Sponsored Amount
 
Center Item Program Prosram
 

217001 PI-tN000008 53 I 500 PSERERtrDOOOOOOGS Not-Relevant PL00008 l PL008l 000r $58.668 
217001 PLIN00000fì 541 000 PSEREREDOOOOOOGS Not-Relevant PL000081 PL0081 0002 s6.476 

frlcu,c( L/ O)ra +lz¡ 
MÌCHAllL REllSE, Chief of Police 


